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BROWNING,

Men5

KING & 60.
OUR SPRING

OF
and Children's

CLOTHING
Arc Uiisurpusscd in

BEAUTY, VAKIETY AND QUALITY.
We Have .Many Novelties Entirely New.

MEN'S
SUITS AND

New Styles. New Patterns.
Finely Tailored, lined;

sizes and selections ample.
Prices very reasonable.

1101 and 1103 Main St, and II Eleventh St.
THE OOIFLlSrElR, STORE,

n

OFFERINGS

Boys'

handsomely

s

THAT'S

11001102

Wall

Go.

II.. 1

,nvlrttsnnrrrtvfV'jviinvMwtlvitYTtTrv

Known Reliable.

Now Open at No.
Walnut St.

nt newly established
Ilakery and Confectionery the finest
of Cultes, I'ollsiiuil Jlreacl,

and
bread as they should ue madej.
prices All

including lltittetciips, Ilon-llmi- s,

iu fact, all 25c
pound.

To-da- y lUtttcrctips 18c lb.

Remember Number,
1 WALNUT STREET.

Suits!
$10 $$ 50 $15

Here mean more than might houses
arc suits at those no other house pretends to sell

suits do at that money. In all that helps make a suit as
good as can these suits excel. In material, trimmings and
workmanship and tailoring of them nothing can
with them that you'll find elsewhere at price. And all want
you to do is to see them before you buy your suit.

Pants, 45c.e 's
Not pants made materials you can see through, but strongly
woven Cassimeros, made up as good and strong working pants, and
only 45c pair. Worth well, we'll let you say.

Send for our catalogue.

I Paper. I

Special salo on all papers
this week.

Our work Is best and
prices lower than any other
house Lot us estimate your
work.

NORTH Furniture and Carpet
1'Slll 'ID til MAIN.

,..-
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OVERCOATS.

be

1121

You can find this
xery

l'nstrlcs, Includ-
ing the i.n.VlilIx'n "Vienna" "lloston
Jironn'
Popular will prevail. Candies,

Caramels,
Choeolatcs 10c Candies,

only,

the
121

the mere figures imply. All
selling prices, but

the we
be, the in

in the compare
the we

spring

of

the

WHAT.

Main St.
EXCLUSIVE.

Wall Paper,
Parquetry Floors,

Painting.

COMMON PRICES,

W. J. LONG,
1020 WALNUT.

rWlf &'S HI ITTYTTTTTTTrTlfTTIirilir

And everything usually in
$40,000 Stock at

1117

POPS BESPONSIBLE.

iWKKT'HriiNri.n 111:1 oimikiii tviMiKii
AT CIIAMI'h sc.VMIAI.ofls , (INDICT.

LEWELUNG KNEW ABOUT IT.

SO lltt SMIiKIt AMI till: OTHllll t.i.AMtrv iioui.tiits.

ALL WAS ROTTEN IN DENMARK,

CIIASK MAS MICH A 111)1)1) MIT. TUI,,- -
i:it thai m:.Mijsr 111: i'ium:Ti:t.

Ml Miithrus Swore Tlinl She Unit I n- -

fnnnril Hip i:ntlri Tiipullst Admli.la- -
t rut Inn Hi puili ,l r t tic l'.nl- -

tentlur) s, mitliil I'luiKf'n
Ilriltnlll) Dipoeiil,

Topeka, K ik., April r.. (Sppehl ) The o

investigating Warden rime wete
troafd view of
Inside Topullst history. Captain Water, at-
torney rorC'lnue.tinil Miss Abblo .Mnthews,
the former matton nt the penitentiary,

for the purpose of li)lng the Kroitml
for linppucliincnt of her story of )estenl ly,
In which she tolit of tin- - amorous conduct
of Warden Chase and .Ml 1.011 Williams.

When asked It she had not dinned It herduty to Inform the governor and boird of
penitentiary directors of Chine, conduct,
Miss .Mathews testified tint she had done
fo. At the Jtlne meeting of the board of
directors slip hid Informed .Mr. Hollen-bec- k

of the board of directors of the fact
that ahe had seen I.011 Williams In thu
wardon'H arms while he was In the act of

SILVER

IS MADE TO PLEASE

THE MOST FASTIDIOUS PEOPLE

Jrmour Packing Co.,
Kansas City, U. S. A.

919
Walnut.

Having moved my stock of

Jewelry to the above num-

ber, will be pleased to have

all our friends and patrons

call upon us there.

J. E. GLEASON,
Formerly of lOOUMniu St.

LAST MONTH FOR OYSTERS.

Eat Fish and Oysters at our
Cafa and then you will be

them fresh.

Morledge Fish & Oysler GO,

5)1 Walnut

I NORMAN & ROBERTSON, jj

B ABSTRACTS U
AND OUARANTKI8 OF TITLE. 1

B Tel.ph.n. 088. IS Ea(t Bill St. N

fTHmiiimtiim

First-clas- s Jewelry House. A

MAIN STREET. H

P. Q. Altman's
AUCTION.

My entire stock of High Class

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

CLOCKS, BRONZES,
carried a

PUBLIC A.'UOTIOIN".
Nothing Reserved, Going out of business. Sales daily at 2 and 7:30 p. m.

A chance will be given each customer on every i purchase on a
diamond ring that is to be raflled off at the close of (he sale this evening.

F. G. ALTMAN,
JBWBLBR

to

eat-
ing

IMMHIMHIWHIIIIIIIIIIII

klsitiir her. At the July mectnm she fold
the whole board of the nm.Uorj nrrotuc.
Later she fold the Iwtnt of s, mi? Chasekls Mls minimi twice as flu lay cm the
bed In her men room, and also I tin ted to
them thp detail of how Ml-- s Williams
came nut of thp bith room In mnsi neanly
raiment and went Into her own t oni with
the winlm and locked the door l)n the
-- ftl. of August she hail gone to mo capital
and nude formal charges against Chase In
Oovcrnor towelling, pouring Into his cam
the B.tmo etor) file had told the loinmlt.tee,

At this point Captain Waters commenced
to tisk .Miss Jtalhewd about certain con
veriuillons she hid hid Willi Superintend-en- t

of Insurance Snider, his wife and As-
sistant .Superintendent of Insurance Tiv-lo- r.

.Mrs, Mnlder and .Mlsi .Mathews wiremenus, .xirs. snider had told her of Die
bul chat.K ter of I.011 Williams before shehid seen unythlng wrong between Chise
and the woman. After the row had Klarle.1Jlrs, Suldtr lilted In r at the penltentl,ir,as alo did .Mr. Hnldtr. On one of thiie
i .:.M."r "!'''. her that ho had not

'.',"".', """ in.ii uowrnor l.ewel-lliii- c
and the others ha, ,, . should notbe unle.s he , .M(s .Mathews away tocome other posit on, e oed herstopp. d th s infernal raeket,aalnst ,",a"e

Hnldcr li 11I slid to her: ".Vo doubt Chasehas made a d- -n rool i,rmen ,1,, when ll.e iret after a woman-b- u
,r) .' u. '0!,t " 'epuller In the 1'npiillst

jjiri) these charges must ho hushed
out of consideration for the Hnlders.MIssMathews had shut tip and uceepied the

Vleloit0 m',,I" nt ll, hiduatrlal school at
.',l,'''h,ii!1"i"""S!"!,tola how-sh- e Ind fallen

aV. M1. "' ."'"'ler. .She had told tint
!. L..t,''.1.t.Vnr')!'",t """ appealed to hive

J,hp whole state liouse khuk. Tothis .Mrs. .Snider respoim,, that no one lintwires .111 her Hush ind. "I told her," saidthe "lines!., "lli.it t knew better, for I had.Mi- Chase bo 1st that he li id sei-uu-
.Mr. Snhler'a appnlnlment to tlie iiosltlouof Insurance cxjnimlsloncr."
. Al,ls?,.'M,,,,ll-';r- t "l related comeisatlonsI" which he had tnKud her tohush tii the Chase uIi.iikc. She lead tothe committee two letterK fioni Talor Inwhkh ho s.ild ho was Jlxliur up the in itti rwith (.oiernoi- - I.ewelllnir. 'j'ho whole 11 endor Jlls .Matltows' teatlmony y wasthat slip had tilul In eery way to lt.nethe penlti ntlnry scandals Investigated, buthail bien b.ulled by Ooeemoi J.uwcIIIukand thu othei statu otllcers.

hasii's
I'ltt ljoss .Simpson testified that bo li.nlrepotted daiiKi-- i ons plates In the state

111I110 and hid been told to nilnil his ownbusiness utice when the ae trot stm I;,i0 feet below- - the Mtiface In the shaft, anila coin let was In It, Chaso hid .ibi, "Cuttho ( il lope and let It drop to the bot-tom Simpson said he resienrd his lot.In the mine In cause he. did not think Johnthase. the son of tho wauk-ti- , as .1 siteman for stipi rlntendent of the mine.Coin ad 31 1 ir, who hail lie. 11 an Ltnnlmpat the )ien letitlny, told about set Iiik 11

convict walk out or the Kates In .1 still ofcitizens clothes John Clins,, Wll8 stiindliufby and said, when the cunril was Kolnir tostop the mini: oh. let him so, 1m Is micoin let. The convict, whoso intno was( liae. was hlotiErht b.irl.v linunt,., t,,.
also told about hi at Inn 11 convict je'll "mur-der! miirdu '" for about five minutes while
"" ' uiuuueiiiiuuis was uiailiiK mm witha billy.

('base's rroriinllj.
Gcorse W. Ciieen. who rcsKne(i a, ,,itboss because ho c onsldereit tn,, ,,ii,,,. ,1,,,,- -

KMOits, testllUil that Chase used piufane
.1 mi . luu-ii- i i.uiKiingp 10 omens ami run-- Jlets Once, when ho reported a coin litr.r.. rebellious conduct, Chase )md s.ild-"li-

didn't ou break his (i .1 hiadwith a pick handlo?" (Ireen also hvvoiuthat an attendant by tho name of Howardhad cut 11I1111 holes lit the head of n lonvlitwith a mIuiib shot. Ilu also heaid f'lmotell some Kiiaids who were boIiik 11 ftil tinescaped convict. "I would Klvo a littlemom for Dick O'D.iy dead than alive"Cfieen 11K0 Hvvorn that the nepubllcan of-
ficers who attended (lover! or .Morrill s

wero docked iw'pay wlillo the,I'onullst oftlcers were not,
J. lien Wilson, a white woman pv. entitle.

testified to the ireiitient visits of WatdciiChaso to Mls Williams, and nlso iclntnlan Intel cstlni; story of how Mie ginuKuleil
letteia out of the pniitentlaty.

Jllsa Lowe, a waitress at the nttttou
house. In Topeka, was placid on the standto ptovn that during the wlntet of lvj,
while I'hiive was a Kiu-s- t ot the Diiiton
lioitso and I.ou Willi mis a vvaltiess. she
occluded n room with him, but the wltniss
would only swear that Xls Williams was
frequentlj absent fiom her own lnom andwas In .011111 mum in the house, while
she did not belouj,--, but would not say Itwas Ch-is- i 'h room

W. .1 Miurls. a policeman of Kansas
City, testllled that the hotte at "17 May
stieet. In Knns is City, at which Miss Will-
iams hid been teiti, was nn afislKli.it Ion
house.

Ilriiti.llll.s if the Pen.
C If. m.ipl: told n. lonjr ston' of brutnll-tip- s

and iiilseon.liiet of affairs nt the
He also ti stilled that the food

Rivin tho convicts was of poor quillty ami
Insufficient In cpi mtlty

The Topeka end of the investigation will
end ititd tally next week the
committee will open up tho trial at tho pen-
itential y.

(ATTAIN WAITS - VI'S TH'.A I ION.

Witness 'iMlifj as to Iluw- - He "Kiioeliiil
Dow 11" the si ite's I'uiuls.

Topeka, Ka April S fSpeelaU The
of Captain Walt and oillet isnt tho Topeka Ins me nsvluin made hlow

piOKiess Hut seven wltniss. s
Waller X Allen, lotmerlv .1

member of tho lioird of iltntitlis testllled
to a niiinher of of the board
which W.i It did not attend, but lor whuh
the lecoids show he drew mlkaxe Chh f

iniinc or tin- - nsiuni, tesiituii tintWait mule the nsjlum his hoin. , and led
his lamllv at the stite'H expense.

11 o . iuiiii ivv, i.siineu inni vvatr put
In a bill tor J1I0 fm a mettliiB at Lincoln,
which lin never attciuttd.

John Hum, toruiit steward of the
ti stilled that hn occunlid the ,11,5 lumlibi.iry to the exclusion ot the indentsJ. 11 (li ively, who hid been buokk cper

of the ,is)luiu tor sixteen ji.us, but who
was turned out by the Populism In Much
of list ve.tr, testllled tint since then he h id
bciu in mail) tlnu.s to KtialKliteii out
the books of the asylum. Ho said the booUa
w.io kept In wiitclud shape. ,

.Miss .M( fill, assistant bookkeeper, also
tehtlllcl to 11 condition of ailalts with It
Hhowed the Incompetency nml corruption
of the Populist m inaKeintnt of the i.

The lin estivation contluuea

SICK CATTLE IN KANSAS,

Not. the Dr. rid inula but Caui d
b) Tour I'.iod and llltby Wi.i.r.

TojieKa, Kas , April e, (Special ) Chair,
man J, Johnson mid Hieutnij .1 W,
Moore, of (he llvo htock s.tlllt.ilj iiiiuuils-sion- ,

have letiiined Hum an exauiliiailon
of cittle 111 the vicinity of 'lltuconiiul,slou was aicompinlid oj lit M;imi,
the veti rlii.irlin, who thdiiiiht h bad ills.
coveml .utioim the tat-
tle In lieu couuti riomu of the stock-
men about (iainctt have complaiiuil to
(loveiuui- - .Moirlll of a mysterious disease
.unon- - the lattie 111 the vlelnltv, nml the
couiiiilsslnn wus sent at tlieli ituiteal,

W l). W'llirht. Who lives oil a l.irm elehl
miles nst of Wlnllel,!, lost ten head ofiat-tl- u

lu fiiit-elK- hours, and punui of thu
dealers and feeders In Hie vicinity be-
came UKltuted utt to the plubablu i.ium, ot
tho deaths

A tlioiouith exauiin 1II011 of the fted Air.
WrlKht had been kIvIuk" his tattle ton-vi-

id the meinbeis of the initiiul-,slo- and
Hi. ilavo that it was wholly
lot the death ot the cattle Ho had beep
KlvhiK hs cattle a laien i.niuuitt ot wildie, and, the ptesenee of emut In the lie.lilted the sudden ileatlu of tho animals,
HiKOt Is a fungus crovvth, wt.ieh iniiu-- , on
wild rje, and 1111 ex inilnatlon f tin. rieWllKht fed revealed Its In Iiikbiiuantllles, Tho water they have beindrliiklnt; was muddy ami filthy. These, tat-
tle had also bem catlns 10111 fodder thathad been almost but led In mud and illtt.and thut which was not covcrtd with mudwas driven full of dust In a sum) eturiu,

The only linking powder vet found bj
lli'inlc.ll iin.lljt.la to be entliely fieri Hoin

lime and absolutely pure is the "Itojal."
This pel feet putlly results fiom the ex?
elusive use of cream of tartar specially

and pieiuii-- by patent pronsses
which totally remove the tartmto ot lime
and other linpuiltles. t

VI heat Crop Uuuiagcd,
Ifacknty, Kan., April 5. (Special ) HIsh

winds lu Southern Kansas are plavlui;
havoo with the wheat crop. The trusties ol
Ix'ennese-ah-. Vernon, Cieswcll, Helton, Hea-
ver and Pleasant Vallev townships, of
Cowley countj. leport that 75 to DO pel cent
of the wheat Is dead. The winds blow- - the
soil away from the roots of the pljuW,
cuLujr them to usi'IiU Irom draultu

GROVER'S BACKBONE.

.mil t i.r.v r.i,Mt TAitt:s a hum stand
os 1 111: .Mnsitoi: iKiciitiM.-- .

HE PROPOSES TO ENFORCE IT.

IM)lt'.li:i) Al' A CAIIIMII Mi:r.i'- -
IMt lli:i,l) MslllttDW,

ENGLAND'S COURSE NOT LIKED.

si.citr.iAitv mil sham, nowi'A 1:11, Mir
IN ACt (Hill Willi Ills (Mill,!',

.Mr. ('leiph.iiil Is Hmrr of llrltt.l. Aum.s-sli-

oi.Ai.ierlii.il suit , .ml I hliili. ,.
rut witb ,ii),ii ituii u.iui.i

Illt Suit III" S.K- -

11 ry i.ture.

WashliiKlon, April 5 (Special) There Is
a lltirrv of ixrltemi nt In Iniiet udnilnl-tiii-tlo- n

clteles over whit It Is billeved the
president Intemln to do in the Vemriiela
controvirsj. it g clnliued th it the presi-
dent ilearly Indlcati-i- l v at a inbliiit
incetim- - that he did not like the position
taken bv lhtKl.y- - In th it matter; that he
liituidid to en ce the .Monroe docttllte-- ,

no muter win) the conscipienei .

Th's Is supiirf d to mean war with IIiik-hin- d

piovlibd. John Hull Is nut In the
blitlllni,' bulniJ s. The ile.in tut state-
ment that Ihifland Intends to lake a sllie
of terrllorv .10111 . uel.i .iiiinut be
mlstlndei stood nnd nlu the polite, but
emphatic stati 1111 lit that It was not the
business of the t'nltiit Ktalis to luterfeic,
mikliiK ti more niph.ulc, kIvis the presi-
dent, li is ililuud, an oppoitunlt to take
a po'ltkm that m.ij lead. to trouble.

It is said even against whit would ar-pc- tr

to be the ti inpei ot the 1111111, Hint
Sictetary (iieshim Is not In full accoid
with the president In the ut.ittei Situ e
the letter to Spiiu and the of
tin pie-ldu- u of the tone of th it 1 plstle, it
is claimed tint the seiietai) and tin pies.
blent have not been on e!oe tit ins and
theiL- - .lie otlu r matters fh.it lontiibtite to
the uncomfortable position of Mi. (iicsh-JI1- 1,

ft is noticed that the "ene7tiel m envov.
Kenot Joe ndradt, Is not cunfi irlng with
HieMiretiii) of state as often as foimeily,
but that he entiles his tn.ittiis direct to
tho president nnd they have spent many
houis togi liter of lite KOlntr over the
whole onti overs). This Is looked upon as
meaning that the niliilst. r his discovered
that he Ins a better friend In the president
than III the secretai) nnd nbo that the
president has consented lu lake the mat-
ter In hind person ill). It is thought that
a war with Hngltud at tills tiuu would
have. 1 good ffftit on politics In this coun-
try and that nothing could mike It nuns
club massing- for the administration than
nt picsent. It Is also s.ild that the presi-
dent Is of the opinion that 11 war of this
sort would bring back to him peiron il

and lesult-l-n a possible elm nee for
another teiin. After some diplomatic
ypairlnjr and a v. 11 ship getting engagid
with an Hnglisli vessel congress could lie
tall.it on to dei late wai In to
publli sentiment, whlili will hav. bun
g. net ited bv tint time This Is the short
and xprc-,Hiv- e piogtamim b.ll.vid to have
ban Pi ictli ill) at,r. d upon bv the nt

provided Hngl in. I itt. mpls to L.iriy
out !(- poll. ) iu vmztK-l.- i m.ittets,

GOVERNOR STONE ON THE LOBBY

1 In sit) s It Must II.) I'.tt Down b. flit. In
ter, sis of tlie Ti iipl.

St. I.ouis Mo., April 1 dnvernor KIoiip,
who Is In St Louis on hiisimss iu conite, .
tlou with the appointmint 01 new Judges
and polite eomnttssioiii is lu this ellv was
asked i) for 1111 . pr""lun
the extia session of the 1. glslattnt. Ho
spoke without l.seivi, saving.

'One thing should be inph.isl.d 111 this
btislmss, and that Is th" lol.bv. J' 11 above
fellow-str- v nit liwsor an) othei puith ttlar
enaetin. nt is ine uuesiton 01 me lotinv
whither It shall lulu at the iplt .1 of the
Mate This Issue must be 1.1I- -, .1 ami
ftuL.ht to 1 llnl-.l- i. and the soonet it is done
the bittd It Is not, 01 should not be 1
putty (inestlou It is above put). It

every good eltlen. Mi 11 of bnih
pit ties will be-- upon both sides. It Is tin
people against the-- lobb) ."

Asked as to the piobthle length of the
session, the goviinot said it ought to

the business lor whKh It Is called In
tin d i)s

'"lite subjects of elections and fillnn-fictvnu- ts

laws hive been alteadv eo full)
discussed that theie be 110 legitltn lie
ii.isuu for .1 session longer than 1 have
Indicated "

Pure biking powdeis are 0110 of the chief
aids to the 100k 111 pieparlng pirfe.t and
wltolisome rood. While those ore to he
obtain. d of well established leptitatlnn.llki-th-

lto),il, of wl osu put it) time Ii.ts in v. -

heen .1 ituestion, it is pioper to avoid all
others.

A WOMAN TERRIBLY BURNED,

Mrs. Lewis, of 1, 11. In V.. lie). Mil., Aged Ml)

Almost t'reiiii.te.l lu Her It.sbleu.e,
drain Vullc), Mo , Anil! G (.Special.)

Mis. Lewis, an aged i.ly of this pi 11 e,
was fllrihtttill) bullied y while at-
tempting to save valuibles from her burn-
ing iisldefice. Thu llie-- was cui-- i il fiy .1
detective Hue, and, fanned by a strong
wind, the flames spii.id so i.tpldlv that It
was Impossible to save an ankle. .Mis
Lewis, who had something near 7i) In the
building, lushed lu to save It, hut It Is
suppotid she was. over, ome b) the heat
and fainted Inline hull) could re. nil In r
she was lioiribl) burned and when di.igged
fioni the llie hei clothes wele torn ofl b)
nse-iiei- and she was tallied in Mi
li.Olbo's lisldlliee, Wlletrt she Is now l)lllg
In 11 vii) itiihul loudlilou. The attend-
ing phjslcian exfuessid his giavest dotibth
us to hei niovei). Mis Lewis Is iteail)
bo )eaiji of age. Tim lesdleiini ot Mt. tt

was also btiined. Tim llie was iincon-tiolltb-

In the wild wind that was tuning
and lu less thin thlitv minutes utti r the
Unties vviie dlscnveieil Hie bitlldlugs wuetotally ilistnoed The W),itt usldencocaught llio ti 1)1,1 lllng shingles blown fiom
the Lewis house. 'Hie liilul losi) U Jl,in,
no liisiiianeo on either building.

CY LELANDF0R WARDEN.

Ifiimors Turrciit About Top. kit ll.it (

1 riior .Morrill )WH 'liudn- - llliu
thu Tosltliiu,

Topeka, April ) Time Is but
one moiu statu olllier to bo appointed b)
(ioveiuoi Molt III and that is warden of
the peiiltintlaty, A slot) took sp. e.
wings ovei the state hoiisu this moinlng
lo thu cneel Hint Cy I.eland would bo tm-elti-

the appointment. There 1 nothing
behind the story extent ininiiion lipoit,
us neither Uovcinor Morill! nut Mr. I.e-
land have authorized It.

Mine! and It ilu at , Hun tlou III),
Junction C'll), Ids. A pi! B. (.Special.)

Shoitl) after 5 o'clock this afteruouii Hie
stiong wind suddenly ehaugnl Into a gale.
Illllug the air with dust uud tubblsh andsuspending business. At 7 o'clock It bic,un
.lining, nnd ut 7.3u the Indlt aliens w.iefor an all night rain. While the ground Is

In excellent condition for vvoik,
there la much surf t ring all over this sec-
tion for stock water.

Tbleies at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Kas , April ) A gang

of thieves lias evidently chosen this clt)
us their Held of operations. Last night
someone pried open a window hi A. Mor-
row',

In
curvv-t- er .hop and stolv a few wU.

Tl -- tore of I: It I'hllllppl wis nlso en
ft bv thieves, who opt n, I the safe an I
t ,'k ibituttli III iitoniv. In -- lis it line vol.)
win h and a lot nr Jew lij The authorities
h ivc no ilitp to Ilu perpdi itoi.

MR. MANSUR NO BETTER.

He Is Virv low nnd Ills ! it t ti Mi.) Up

Lvpn t.d ill All) Miimiiit.
Wtishliigton. April C (Hpeclat) Mr.

Charles It Mutistir. .Ir reached the lied-.sid- e

nf lils fiithei, Colonel Mntisur, tills
iiiotiilnir Tli.no has been tin change nf
n ftivotnhle clt.irnc ter y and tlio
pallent litis not been conscious for two
dtvs A committee of tho Masonic lv

is In attendance ut the hillside.
Ills phvKlrliin ulitlcs tii.nlglit thill there
Is iitisiilitlelv lit) hope for leeovel), nnd
tho entl ma) be expected at any mo-'"el-

CONFERENCE 0IF SILVER MEN.

Ilf('itigirmitl slldev nml till.) rs lllsrus
the Tropusi d eu Tart) it

asliiiigtoii,
Washington, Aptll ." conference of the

badeis of the new- - silver party was held
In this city vestud.iy afternoon, the meet
ing continuing until .1 late hour nnd be-

ing iestimed In the evening. It was n.

ltd bv piuiiilneut mimbirs of the sli-

ver paity Itotu distant states. Among
those present were 1 111 Sibley,
of l'piuisv Ivanli, who Is talked of as the
ptesldintl.it candid He of the silver in. 11,

Judge Joseph Sh lion, of Connecticut, Sen-at-

Jones, of Nivalin, who left the It. --

ptiblliau pill) 10 Join lite sllviiltes, lion-
et il Win net, Senium St. "wait nnd

Niwl.inds At tin closi of the
confeunii last night Sttialor Jones, Mr.
Slblev and .Mr .Sewlands left for N w
Voik, while Ihev 01 e to hol.t anolhi u

e 1 oncet iilug the welfare of the new-pa- l
tv

'I he League presented a
showing of 1rp.1t is r.eilve.l fiuni different
set tlons of the .ounttv. whleh. It Is said,
was Vetv gl.ltlf)lllg to the lOllfiiees
Jr Slblev Is understood to hnvi been

saiigulne of tin outlook for the
sllvu ptrty In the Kivstone state, unit
spoki iithuslastli all) ol the piospn'ts of
main u emits trum that section of the
eounfi).

ALLEGED PARRICIDE ON TRIAL.

Tri liiiilniirv Tvi.iiiliintbiii .if (b.rl.s Stri
villi, 1111s, ilnf Killing Ills I a Hi. r,

Itegiiu at I .11 si nt 1,

Port S. on. Kits. Aptll "(.Special) The
pt.llmlimv In iring or Noah Strevll,
chaiged with tin iiiurdir of his father
duties St. wait Strevll, a few miles from
this cltv on the night ot Miii.h I.", was
hi Id hue v 'I he mile .lav was spent
In examining witnesses for Hie stn.i The
di fi Use Is making a hard light and expe.-- i
to re. me the dlschatge of tin It client
His wife, who made .1 confession n few
tlav s ago at using her hush mil of the
ititirilii. .annul be put on the stand and
as the state has nothing but 1lreu111slauti.il
ev Idem e outside of be confession, it win
Hike .1 dee.pei.itc light to secure .1 con-V- li

tlou
t'tuistiil IntPiest Is being taken In the

prellmln.it) tilal and the eoltit house w t

elowd.sl, man) of the- - .lltdtelice being
ladles Young Slievll, the accused, hns
some of the-- most ptomlneiit attormvs in
the cotini), bt lug n pie suited li) .tudge- -

. It Itlddlc, Attorne) 1, C
Ilovle and J I. Sin. pp.ml The state Is
represent, d bv 1 otiut) Attorney I H.
Con v and Assistant Count) Attoine) li, C

GONE WRONG,

YntuiK tlohii ialnt Itolm II Ik l.nipl(HT( of
S3,00O3Iniit nf thn .Mi)iir)

Jti nn it

J.pa(Mivoi th, Ki , April .1 About .a

wvtU aw .liihn fJaint, .1 oniir." man Kod
li iiars tmploiU a5 a 1 rl. in tlie

National bank Mtnlo tnn P cW ip s
of motit . toiitiiliilUK' JV""1 11 ti tit JJ MJ
ot th nnioniit Jm tho 1) mk anl totk tlia
iimilndei to lil- home He hail onlv bt en
In ttw bank as an emploji uU nnl!' was Hiispfi ImI ol belHK" the t lilt t soon
aftt't th inont'V was mHs. cst nlnj ,

Tho amount hi. I iu tht bunl. was foutnl ;i

Uulnt was altout to Lt lown on a
lilt. c U whon ln was siopppil bj in otlUci,
who was watehlUK litin, and hiouKhl to
the l).tuk.

Me M.ih confiontotl with oint pi tin -

tpiii f when he luoke down and inad' a
Lonfcsilon.

lie wont witli mi ollinr to his hoimr,
whon thf" nioiioy was takon out tiom le-hi-

a cnpboiid wltoio Iio liad o(ltttMl It,
and it was found to b short onl $V) On
aitount of tho lioj's mothtt Im Iiik- l widow
ho will not likol. li

A WORD FOR MR. JOHNSON.

lie pies, .iti.llie r.rsney Asks 'lint He He
Appoint i d sin Mi I. n ( ciusnl ut

Hans is Cltv.
Washington, pill ', (spe. HI) T.epre-- s.

utatlve Taisnev this miiiniug all. on
Mi J W liilp, invov i xir no dinar)-an-

mlnlsiei pi. iillHitentl iiv Ham .Sunleti,
in the luiei, st nt Mi W .lohti-siu- i,

ol Kansas Cltv. Ml Johnson w tuts
appointment ol vice consul ut tli.it point,
.tin! Is backed b) a petition simn .1 bv epnle
.1 numb, i of foituei eltlens .it mi leu

Ml (ilip Obsel 111 It lie ll.ld leielV I .1
tut lulu i of lett.-i- s about the in ut. r of in ik-
ing an appointment of this kin I at Kuu-- s

is Cltv, So fur lu the Int. Hot , si he
had appointed but on, vln- - consul, in.t s

loe Ited ,11 SIOUX" Clt) lb- - it l 1 In en ad-
its, ,1 tint autitlu r should be appointed at
Klltsis CM) owltlh to the flit that thele
wtie seveial bundled of his oiintiynieu
located In Kansas Cltv, unl within two or
thi.e litindteil miles aionud il wis pi till
that he had about ton. bide, lo mak, an
appointment of vbe i onstil it Kansas Cltv
mid lu the event this is .let i mined upon
ultlrmutlvel). it Is b.liev.-.- l that Mi John
sou will rie Iv e the .ippuintun 111

ROBBED AND STABBED,

A Ki.lisu ( llv .Mail Anktultid bv Tootpuds
ut Ott'in ., Ifilluv.il nf Ml.so unit

seven ly Woi.iidtil,
Ottawa Kas , Apill f.- - (hjin nil ) trav.

cling man nuni.-i- l Uiism-II- , who lepi. suits
the Annum Pa king Coiupan) had an ex
citing iXpelKiin at the Shiiliei house in
mis , Hy ibis illuming, lie had made ,1

iiiimber of lotli.tions list inning and
us tin- - banks w.ie i lused. lui-- i the money
in his pot k. t Some- - one who eviebntl)
kin w ills d ins was watching lot Inni fur
when In left ill, hotel this mm unit, about
J ')') to take tin- - ttalu to Kansas i'hj two
ine-i- t ut linked him and mhheil him of his
valuables, seiinliig about fly). I'poit In -
itig lib is(d llussell pi nig upon line of
Ills iih.tll.ints to oveipuwn li in vt Hus
the mill diew a knife and slabbed Itiissell
seven I) in the hiiinl ami side. Tlu then
escaped

LAST OF THE BILL COOK GANG.

Ii lit 'I urn. r, tlie . dorian Outlaw, In
llniifu ti. MtKiogie, I, I ., rnr'lrlil,

.South MeAleslir I T , April -(- Spec lal )
fousl.lcliihlo ex. Ittme-u-t pit lulled oil I lie
uulval of ptSMiigci ii i 11 No. nn the
Missoutl, Kansas ,x lex.'l.s to.nl this even-
ing, when It was li.iined that Jim Tinner,
the noluiloiis utitliw ami last of the 1)111

Cook siing, was on bo. ml. In lite nistod) of
Slniilf I'om who leeeiitl) achieved .on
sldei.ible lame b) luptiuiug Hill Cook. The
rapiiiiu and till, ate being kept secret fm A
feur of Intuposlilou bv his old following In
this The place of capture was
not ascirt lined II. i Is being taken to
.Muscogee for trial ill Hie federal court at
thut plaid,

In evet) leeelp! calling for baking pow.
del belli i leMills and muie wholesome
food will be obtained b) the use of Ho).il
than any othei, because of its greater e.i.elllllg Strength and ubsollltee ptllll).

H0USEH0LDERJ30ES TO COURT.

'The Tupullst Sciuitor Invoke! tho Law to
tlet on the Hoard or t'lmrllles.

Topeka, Kan.. April 5. (Special.) Senator
Householder bus commenced proceeding
In court lu preserve Ids right to sit with
the ututo boanl of Untitles, (u was

from tho place by the governor,
pending a decision lu the Investigation now ln

pi ogress, and it Is to set aside this nun'
.ciislon that Hoim-eld- cr goes, law court.

WSlg?gmmmmmBl5SSjimLh 'vS-a--;--.- -j
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ICassvs Cirv, Mn. April 6, lV
Thrim mtln UfttftiliiH Wbifmum, t",' nut- -f

Mum, I. '

7)i'il.n iir IdcV nr Of uMhtr to lit tolleri
shmnrn or iui nr iturrff

EASTER NOVELTIES.

rill! llltllllir SI'ltlMl llliolis THAT
11 i: 111:1. .V Till tllMI I TON is

oit 1 111: T.vsp 1 i;vv it.vvs.wu:
MIU IIHADV I lilt or.

WALK THROUGH THE STORE

AM) in i:i:itv sidi: .oil Wll.t.
si:i: T.MDT.M'l.s UT 'I Hi;

tho ten ot i:.sii;it.

oup sr,.,i Sit, I, n Varied
Colin t leu lis Is Here olr.

It takes but the strolcc or
two of the pencil to mention
Juxster Novelties, but no words
nor pencil colorinp; can do
justice to such newness and
beauty that goes to make up
the showing of New Liastcr
Goods all over tlie store. We
want you especially to see
New Wraps,

New Waists,
New Skirts,

New Costumes,
New Hats,

New Bonnets,
New Shoes,

New Gloves,
New Hosiery,

New Parasols.

Whatever is most clerrant
and most in favor at the fashion
centers of the civili.ed world
has an instant echo in our
Wonifn's Dress and Wrap De-
partment, with no grace lost,
no beauty missing, but with
the prices tempered to tempt
thrifty tastes. They're beau-
ties the New Easter Novelties
in Wraps and the oftener you
see them the more in favor
they grow..

Easter Toys and Novelties
have spread over the central
aisle counters Walnut street
Moor, and at the Candy Depart-
ment a menagerie of possible
and impossible birds and beasts
with an eggery that would warm
the hearts of any wideawake
boy or girl in the laud.

13r'cr Rabbit and all of his
chilluns arc there; Chickens
hatched and half hatched and
ready to hatch; Ducks, Duck-
lings in eggs, and doens of
other egg monstrosities.

Tlie opening demand on the
Small Hoys' Clothing for
Easter is surprising; almost as
much so as in Girls' Clothing.
In fact, the whole Clothing
business for Women, Girls and
Hoys is phenomenal. Wc like
to study phenomena of this
sort.

Easter Vases.
$1,500 worth forS2) 5750.
Bohemian, French

and Austrian Easter
Vases, for Cut Flow-
ers, etc , that are
worth si, $1.-- 5 and

i 50, will be sold
this morning for

y S9c
Also the varieties

and kinds that are worth
S3 and $3.50 will be.. .$j4S

The greatest exhibition and
sale of Easter Vases ever held
in this city,

l.ni.lxV, llllel), THAYER & CO.,

M't'dl.ssolts 'to

iis i:ciii:mi:m- - i viissouiti,

Iluw lllsioi. nil lu u Will ut -- uilthtou,
Near sedall.l.

Sedalla, Mo, April 5 -(- Special.) Clllieni
of Smlthson, six. mile.-- , east of here, are ex.
filed over btrlklng gas In well No. 2 this
atteinoou, The How- - 1 small, but tho
wate! 1. im the well Is lilted with globules
of oil and them Is no longer any doubt
about .Mnllluun being In the oil and gas

nl..alUts, y leased 1.D0O acres of latiii
lu the vicinity of the two wells ami b..e- -

agents busy securing other leases and op-
tions.

The United States government report onbaking powders shows Roval uperlor toall others. It Is pure, ma.e from hol,some Ingredients, and STfatcst In te.vtusstrength. It U the only baking powJV.
for those desiring the most wkelisoma (ood. . y,
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